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by 
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A sample of fresh water nai ads from surface collections a nd f rom 7 
features at the Richards site was analyzed , and a list o f i dentifi ed speci es 
by feature 1s given 1n Table I . The sample consisted of 1676 nai a d shells 
representing an estimated 948 minimum number of individuals . 

Few differences were expected between this sample and that previously 
analyzed from the nearby Philo II site (MuZ1*!Y, 1976). Few were found . The 
Richards sample 1s composed of 19 species , as opposed to 20 present 1n the 
Philo II sample . Three species present at Richards were not recorded at 
Philo II. These are Fusconala subrotunda kirtlandiana (r.ea.), Trltogonia 
verrucosa (Raflnesque), and Elliptio crassidens (Lamarck ). Of these , ~. 
crassldens may be taken as an indicator of relatively deep water I T. ver
rucosa also occurs 1n deeper water rut 1s much less diagnostic . There 1s 
11ttle ecological data on F . subrotunda and its variety kirllandiana . 

Fi ve species were present at Philo II but did not occur in the Hichards 
sample . 'lhese are Suadrul a cylind.rl.ca (Say), Lasmigona. complanata (Barnes) , 
Alasmidonta. mar nata (Say). Lampsills ovata ventrlcosa. (Barnes), and Olxlvaria 
011varia (Rafinesque . Except for Q;ua.d.rula cylindrica , represented by ) 
individuals, however , these records are based upon only ~ or 2 specimens each . 
Obovaria 011varia is a species restricted to deeper waters , whereas the others 
represent forms common in shallow to very shallow water . 

Only a single gastropod specimen was encountered during analysis of 
the molluscan fauna . Anguispira. alte:rnata. (say) has also been reported 
from the Philo II site (Murphy, 1976). 

Utilized shell material is not common at the RiChards site . Shell 
"hoes" made from right valves of Amblema pl1ca:ta (Say) occurred in Features 
21, )0 , 46 , 9l , and 102. Similarly fashioned. left valves of the same species 
were found in Features 46 and 86 ; the left and right valves from Feature 46 
were from different indiv1duals . A s i ngle "hoe" made from the right valve 
of Cyc10naia s tubercula.ta (Ra£inesque ) occurred 1n Feature 91. 

The only o ther shell artifacts from the s1t e are a MarginalIa bead 
neckla.ce accompanying a. Ourlal, a s i ngle short tubular s hell bead, and 
t wo fragmentary shell spoons , one from a left valve of IAmpsllls ovata (Say) . 

Shell art1facts not previously reported from the Philo I I site include 
t hree Amblema. hoe s made from right valves (Features 16 , 41 , and 53), a left 
val ve f ro m surface co l lections , and a small oval pendant . 
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TABLE I 

Number of Left and Right Valves of Naiad Species by Feature 

Richards Site, Muskingum County, Ohio 

Species 
Fusconaia subrotunda ~-

landiana (Lea) 

Surface Feature 14 1.5 

0-1 

19 23 24 

0-1 

39 41 Total 

0-2 

Amblema plicata (Say) 7-4 9-8 0-1 .5-7 21-20 

Cye lonaias ~uberculat! (Raf.) 2-2 8-3 0-1 .5-7 1.5-13 

Tritogonia verrucosa (Raf.) 0-1 1-0 1-1 

Plethobasus ~hyus (Raf.) 

~leurobema clava (Lamarck) 

1-0 

1-1 

1-0 
.~ 

.5-7 

1-1 

0-1 0-1 

16-1 ~ 

7-9 

18-17 

Pleurobema cordatum (Raf.) 2-2 1-0 1·0 4-4 32-2.5 40-31 

Pleurobema coccineum (Conrad) 16-12 1-2 1-0 8-3 .57-.56 6-3 107-88 196-164 

Elliptio crassidens (Lamarck) 1-1 2·0 0-1 3-0 6-2 

ElliptiQ dilatatus (Rafinesque) 3-0 0-1 1-4 .5-3 1-0 .53-40 63-48 

Strophitus llndulatus (Say) 2-2 2-2 

Lampsilis fasciola Rafinesque 2-1 2-1 

Lampsil:!.s ~ (Say) 1-4 2-1 2-1 11-1 18-46 .5-6 13-11 .52-70 

PtfRhobranchus fasciolaris 
Rafinesque) 1-3 0-1 0-1 1-3 20-30 1-0 L8-47 71-8.5 

Cypr0genia irrorata (Lea) 1-1 2-.5 3-6 

Actinonaias ligamenttna 
rLamarck) 12-4 .5-2 2-2 0-1 9-8 192-183 6-1 103-104 329-30.5 

Proptera ~ (Say) 2-7 0-1 2-8 

Li~ia recta (Lamarck) 1-0 1-1 8-7 0-2 1-3 11-13 

Dysnomia tarulosa rangiana (Lea) 1-1 0-1 0-1 1-0 12-20 17-23 

41-31 10-8 6-5 0-1 43-26 330-356 19-16 407-377 856-820 




(Fig. 7-1) Shell pendant from Philo II, 2X actual size. 
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